Abstract
Introduction
Recently studies on Problem Solving Environment (PSE) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] for partial differential equation (PDE) based problems have been extensively explored in order to support engineers, scientists, students and so on to compute or simulate their own problems on distributed computers. Computer analyses and simulations have been performed to design products, study scientific issues and more, and have been recognized as the third method following theoretical and experimental methods. One of the major objectives in PSE researches is to help users compute or simulate their problems without heavy tasks, for example, without complete knowledge [10, 11] for computations or without a full programming [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In this sense the PSE provides an infrastructure for software for computational engineering and science.
In PSE for PDEs, one of problems, which should be solved, is to develop huge PSE systems, including reusability of legacy PSE softwares. In order to solve this problem in PSE, a module-based PSE is proposed [14] ; each PSE module solves a part of PSE tasks, for example, problem description interface, discretization, scheme suggestion module, program flow designer, program generator, data analyzer, visualizer, and so on. If each module can be developed independently and works cooperatively and smoothly to solve one PSE job, the heavy work of PSE development may be drastically relaxed.
On the other hand, in High-Performance Computing (HPC) and simulations in science and technology, distributed computer systems including GRID systems [15, 16] are now popular and provide a flexible and costeffective environment. The distributed computer system may be in a complex environment of heterogeneous computer hardware and software. However, it is quite difficult for users to know the detail structure of the distributed computer system they use. In a realistic and useful distributed environment users should be supported by assistant software [15] , so that users can use the distributed computer systems smoothly and effectively without detail knowledge of the distributed computer system itself.
In this paper a new distributed PSE, called D-NCAS, is proposed in order to support users to generate a computer program and to work on distributed computer systems. The PSE system inputs a Problem description including discretization and computation schemes, and outputs a program flow, a C-language source code for the problem and also a document for the program and for the problem. On a host computer a user inputs his/her problem, and the host navigates the user to solve the problem. The distributed PSE for PDEs consists of several modules: a problem description module, a discretization one, an equation manipulation one, a program design one, a program generation one, documentation support module, a module liaison module and a job execution service module. Each module is distributed on distributed computers, and all the information is described by the Extensible Markup Language (XML) [17] including the Mathematical Markup Language (MathML) [18] . Each distributed module communicates with the host module by using XML documents, so that outputs from each module are visualized. Independent modules which are developed by other engineers or users for one of the functions specified above can be also used after adjustments to the distributed PSE interface, if necessary. Therefore the concept of the distributed PSE extends the potential of conventional PSE systems.
The PSE contains all the information of the problem itself, PDEs, discretization scheme, mesh information, equation manipulation results, designed program structure, variable and constant definitions and program itself. Therefore the documentation support module also generates a document for the generated program and the problem itself in the PSE.
The module liaison module generates an adapter module among the distributed PSE modules. The adapter module generated by the module liaison system inputs output data from preceding modules and/or external modules, and connects the data to the input data for the next module.
The job execution service module deploys programs generated or prepared on distributed computer resources and help users run the programs on the distributed computers. The PSE tells users which computers are available and appropriate for their specific application software by using hardware and software information specified. Then the users deploy their software on the distributed computer systems. The PSE may open a new flexible high performance computing environment.
Target Issues of PSE
The present research target issues of the PSE include the followings:
(1) Computer-assisted program generation should be supported. (2) Simple and easy execution of users' application programs on distributed computers. (3) Simple and easy deploy of users' programs onto the distributed computer environment.
Based on the PSE presented in this paper, users may work smoothly on a distributed computer system: users obtain simulation programs generated by the PSE, also need not have precise information about hardware location behind the PSE, and execute their software without difficulties. The job execution service module in the distributed PSE holds all the information about the distributed computer system and manages all the information relating to hardware, software installed, job execution, network and the location of computation results .
A Distributed PSE
In our distributed PSE all the modules are distributed on network-linked computers. The information for the distributed modules and the computers are registered in a host computer. Newly developed modules by some users or scientists or so can be also registered in the host PSE server. The distributed PSE host server has the registered information for the modules oriented to one specific purpose, and users can obtain the information for each module and can select one of the modules to perform one task in all the PSE process. The schematic diagram for the distributed PSE is shown in Fig.1 .
At the beginning of problem solving process a user inputs his/her problem description and computation scheme information into the host PSE server. All the information is described by XML, and is visualized to the user. The communication is accomplished through an interface using WWW server and Applet. The PSE server sends an information described by XML to a module, and the module performs the task. The module sends the result based on the input XML information back to the PSE server. The result is visualized so that the user can check if the result is appropriate. After successive processes, finally the PSE generates a designed program flow and then a C program. Figure 2 shows the network structure employed in the PSE. The program generation PSE module provides a workflow shown in Fig.3 , and the user follows the workflow navigation for a problem generation.
Problem Solving in Distributed PSE

PSE modules for program generation support
In a problem description XML document the followings are specified: dimension in space, PDEs, constants, variables, variable definition points in space and time, initial and boundary conditions, discretization scheme, and space mesh definition. Because all the information is described by XML, the information is treated as tree-type information. Figure 4 shows a part of an example input problem description in XML, and the XML document is visualized to the user as shown in Fig.5 . The PDEs and boundary conditions are also described by the Math-ML (a subset of XML) as shown in Fig. 6 . In the XML document for problem description, a user inputs information for dependent and independent variables, constant factors, in addition to the definition in a space mesh and a time mesh for variables. Based on the information with the mesh information and the discretization scheme information, the PDEs are discretized and manipulated in order to obtain a matrix or a final form of each discretized PDEs. First we present example results of PDEs discretization by finite difference method (FDM).
The input problem description includes PDEs and a discretization scheme specified by a user. An FDM/FEM module transforms a PDEs XML document to another XML document for discretized PDEs, based on the input information.
An Example discretization is presented in the followings: an example PDE for diffusion problem is Eq.1. When a user chooses the Euler explicit scheme, the first term is discretized as follows:
where the superscript of 'n' is a time index , the subscript of 'i' is space index and 'dt' shows the time-step size. The second and the third terms are discretized as shown in Eq. 3, depending on the user's specification. In this case the central difference scheme is employed. where 'dx' is the mesh size. Figure 6 shows a problem description described by an XML document for this example. The following example shows an advection equation, where the advection term is discretized by the Upwind difference scheme. Figure 7(a) shows the variable definition points of 'f ' and 'T ' in Eq. 1 on a mesh. Figure 7(b) shows an visualization example for Eq.1 using the XML document. The XML and Math-ML documents are visualized in a web browser by using the software "techexplorer" [19] . The discretization result is also shown in Figure 7 (c).
The PSE problem input module sends an input information described in XML to the FDM/FEM module, and the module performs the discretization and equation manipulation tasks. Then the FDM/FEM module sends the result written in the XML document back to the PSE host.
The program-generation PSE modules also help users generate MPI-based parallel simulation programs based on partial-differential equations (PDEs). The D-NCAS capability explores possibilities to visualize and steer the parallel program design process. At present D-NCAS supports a domain decomposition in a design of a parallel numerical simulation program, and the domain decomposition is designed or steered by users through a visualization window. After designing the domain decomposition, the parallel program itself is also designed and generated in NCAS, and the designed parallel program is visualized and steered by a PAD diagram.
In D-NCAS, MPI functions are employed for message passing, and a SPMD (single program multiple data) model is supported. The visualization and steering capabilities provide users a flexible design possibility of parallel programming
The parallel program generation module of D-NCAS inputs PDEs, boundary and initial conditions, parallel program information for a domain decomposition, CPU number employed, and mesh information. All the processes are visualized and steered in order to meet the user's requirement. Figure 8 shows an example of the visualization for a generated program by a PAD diagram.
At the same time the program generation module also generates a document for the generated program as shown in Fig. 9 , because the D-NCAS component keeps all the information from the abstract problem description, equations and so on as described above. 
Module Liaison for a distributed PSE
In our distributed PSE (D-NCAS) all functions from an input problem description to a C program generation and a document generation are divided into separate functions.
They are assigned to specific modules distributed on network-linked computers.
The information for the distributed modules and the computers is registered in a host computer, that is, a module register PSE server. New modules developed by users can also be registered in the host module register PSE server. Users input their problem description into the PSE server through the PSE WEB server. The PSE server sends the information described in XML to the next module, and the module performs the task. The module sends the result based on the input XML information back to the PSE server. After successive processes, finally the PSE server gets a designed program flow and then a C program. Figure 10 shows the structure of the module liaison module.
Each module of the distributed module-based PSE may be developed by different users. Although this feature makes the PSE flexible and expandable as discussed in Introduction, the input/output data type and order may be different from those of other modules. If they do not fit to those for other modules, the problem solving process can not be accomplished.
Our module liaison system provides the data adapter to convert the input/output data to the data fitted to those for the next module. As long as the input/output data are described by XML and their information including the data type and the data order are known, the module liaison system produces a data adapter to connect the modules in the distributed PSE. In order to know the input/output data information, in this paper we assume that each module has an example set of the input/output data information described by XML, besides a complete document for the data input/output. Without the full information of the input/output data one can not use the module in a problem solving process. Therefore this assumption is reasonable. Figure 11 shows the interface of the module register PSE server. The module register PSE server contains the module information, including the input/output data information, the location of the document and the module location URL (Uniform Resource Locator), and it also has the information of user-designed workflows to solve a problem. Through the WEB page shown in Fig.11 users find the available module list. The users connect the selected modules, and design the workflow for their problem solving tasks. At the module registration phase, the module information of the module class name, its method name and arguments are registered together with the data input/output information, the module location, etc. The module information is described by WSDL (web service description language). When the module is registered to the module register PSE server and is deployed on distributed computers, the WSDD (web service deployment descriptor) file is also used as a usual web service.
In a distributed PSE a new module may be added or a legacy module may be updated by individual users/developers. If the module liaison system helps users connect the modules and provides adaptors among the modules based on the input/output data information of the modules, the module liaison system elevates the module-based distributed PSE capability further. Figure 12 shows a concept of the data adapter module, generated by the module liaison system. The preceding modules output data and the next module may input the data together with an external data in general. Each module has the input/output data information including example input/output data XML files and a document for the data.
Job execution service module PSE
The scientific computing tends to require high performance computers, which may be distributed locally or globally. At present network linked distributed computer systems including Grid systems are widely available for researchers and engineers. However, it is difficult for researchers to obtain detail information on distributed hardware and software resources, which may be a large system, consisted of many computers. When the users work on the distributed resources, the users need to find computing resources, data analysis servers and data storage servers. The job execution management including these functions is essentially important for scientific computing on the distributed resources.
The job execution service module does not need any special Grid middleware to construct it, and the client can use this system by accessing the Web page for the job execution service system.
The job execution service module consists of dynamic system management servers, execution servers and data servers. The dynamic system management server is duplicated in order to keep the system robust, and has an assistant management server. The dynamic system management server has a function of the job execution system management, including software deployment, program compilation, job execution, job status retrieval and computing data retrieval. This system does not require special middleware such as Globus or UNICORE or GLite or etc. Users access the web page on the dynamic system management server, and the clients submit jobs. After the submitted job finishes, the dynamic system management server collects the information from other distributed computers. The dynamic management server and its assistant server move dynamically to new servers, if the present servers become busy. The dynamic system management server also demands the execution server to transfer the result data to the optimal data server. The dynamic system management server copies the computing data and sends the compressed computing data to another optimal data server in order for a robust data storage system. The clients can deploy their programs, execute jobs and retrieve the result data by accessing only the web page in the dynamic system management server. This job execution management server also has a function of automatic system construction, so that the users can manage the setup of the job execution management system easily on their closed distributed computers. 
Conclusions
In this paper we presented the distributed PSE of D-NCAS to help users work on distributed computers. The role and viability of the PSE in the distributed computer system are demonstrated. The PSE server provides a smooth and flexible environment in the HPC on the distributed computers. The distributed PSE supports generation of simulation program and its documentation for PDEs-based problems, and also supports the job execution task on a distributed computer environment. The job execution service module in the distributed PSE encapsulates the complex information of distributed system so that on the PSE users can perform HPC as if distributed computers are under users' hand. The distributed PSE may open a new environment for HPC world.
